Physiological approach of beta receptor coupling to adenylate cyclase in rat airways: ontogenical modification and functional antagonism.
The relaxant effects of isoproterenol, forskolin and sodium nitroprusside were studied on tracheal pieces and lung parenchymal strips of Sprague-Dawley and Wistar rats according to age and functional antagonism with carbachol applied previously to induce the contraction. The beta receptor-related maximal relaxant effect of isoproterenol decreased from 4 to 11 weeks in Sprague-Dawley rat airways contracted with 10(-6) M carbachol. This maximal relaxant effect did not change with age in the Wistar strain. When lower carbachol concentrations were applied to Wistar trachea, the maximal relaxant effect of isoproterenol raised with a large decrease of the EC50 values. In the Sprague-Dawley strain, a similar diminution of carbachol concentration also allowed to increase the maximal amplitude of relaxation, but a smaller decrease of EC50 was observed as referred to the Wistar strain. These results suggest that the decrease with age of the maximal relaxation of Sprague-Dawley airways by isoproterenol might be linked to impaired functional antagonism between beta adrenergic and muscarinic stimulation in this rat strain. This hypothesis was strengthened by the observation of the effects of forskolin, an activator of adenylate cyclase, and sodium nitroprusside, a cyclic GMP-related relaxant drug, that did not show any modified effect in function of age in both rat strains. A modified regulation of adenylate cyclase complex with ontogenesis and with rat strain is suggested.